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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W S.

d r o v e  o u t  t o  tho 1.TP Lc iske 
farm Tuesday to attend the De- 
can Field Day program, and it 
was a very informative event 
with some of the state’s top p<‘- 
can men there to talk and answi-r 
qui-'tions. Som<! 65 people uere 
there for at least part of the pro
gram. indicating n growing inter
est in the pr'can orchard business.

We particularly enjoyed a talk 
by George Goss of Rising Star, 
who has 65 acres of pecans. He 
planted his trees and has nursed 
them over the years. He now is 
72 years of age and refuses to 
consider retiring — he's Iim> en
thusiastic about seeing trees 
grow and looking after them.

Mr. Goss recommends to young 
men, who may be looking for a 
vocation, that they obtain some 
land and plant a pecan orchard. 
With proper management, he says 
pecan farming can be quite jirofit- 
«blc. County Agent J. M Coop- 

[ er IS another man who feels that 
young fellows with ambition can 

j  do well with Eastland County 
i  farm land.

Elsewhere in The Dress is a 
complete story on the pecan field 
day.

Perhaps the most pojiular part 
on the program was the main 
lunch. Everybinly brought bas
ket lunche>s and spread them to
gether at noon. Just about alt 
cf the peean folks brought pecan 
pies for desert. We throughly en
joyed sampling all of the pies.

Mr. Ia.'iskc's orchard l o o k s  
splendid and the pecan men ad
mired It.

ONE OF THE best things about 
the Booster Club minstrel show 
was the orchestra that Mr. Ken 
Ras-. organized and directed. His 
musicians included Dr. C. E Daul, 
Ray Judia, Harry Schaefer, Mrs 
Lydia Krauskopf, Ernest Hittson, 
A hi McNeely, David Ward. Bob 
Lloyd, Blair Paul, Travis Parmer, 
Gerald Parks, Alfred Parks, A1 
.Anderson anci Paul Huffman, not 
to mention the Russ trombone.

Credit for the success of the 
program should go to tho.se who 
Worked behind the scenes as well 
as those who did a fine job in 
the scenes. Behind-the-scenes 
men included Herb Kirby, studio 
engineer; Joy Dean Laws and Bil
ly Kendall, property men; 'Pom 
SmallwiHid, lighting, and others.

President Bob Lat.son of the 
club filled in for cast members 
who could not be pre.sent. Heard 
a lot of compliments on his sing
ing and acting ability . . .  It was 
a g(H)d show in all respects.

YOU CAN GET set for a long 
weekend of golf. They begin 
Thursday with the pro-am tourn
ey and the Cisco Invitation tourn
ey opens Friday and runs through 
Sunday . . . Business men and 
others will be welcome at the 
barbecue Friday right. Tickets 
arc on sale . . . Mr. J. L. Thorn
ton will not play in this year’s 
tournament for the first time in 
a long while. A recent operation 
will keep him away from golf for 
some time yet. He was the tour
nament medalist two years ago.

HAVE YOU NOTICED the at
tractive posters around town'? 
They’re advertising a concert by 
the West Ward School girl choir 
on Tuesday night. May 4, at the 
junior high school gym. The pos 
tors were made by students, and 
several little boys distributed 
them the other day. The placards 
are all different.

MR. J, D. Collier, the cage hen 
^gg man, reports that they’re now 
ftetting something like 3.50 eggs 
PiT day from their 500 pullets. 
Wonder if the Colliers eat eggs?
■ • Saw Major and Mrs. Stormy 

Havis and Mr.s. E. G. Damron go
ing fishing the other afterniwm 

. Firemen were called out to 
the Richardson place in south 
Cisco last evening when light
ning hit an oil tank. It burned 
briefly and went out. Little or 
no damage, we understand.

DOWN AT THE Cisco Locker 
Plant, Mr. A. Z. Myrick reports 
that they were working along, 
minding their own business the 
other day. They heard a noise 
and liMiked around. A big yearl
ing steer was standing there. He 
had escaped from a pin in the 
hack part of the building and 
name up front through a long 
hallway. After considerable ac- 
hvity, thev got the yearling back 
in the corral.

Mr. Myrick reports that they 
have a new barbecue machine 
down at place.

FOR ADDED GLAMOUR—Real elephant feet are being made into footstools at a taxidermist’s 
shop in Seattle, Mash. Leopard skins are stretched over the tops to make them more inviting 
to sit on after those toenails are given a pedicure which adds charm to the wrinkled loveliness.

JaiH‘ lliiolis 'Po 
B<‘ PriNseiilrcl In 

Siiiulav
ABILENE, April 28.—Jane

Huestis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. lluc.stis, 1208 Avc. M., Cis
co. will be picicntcd Sunday, May 
2, in a piano recital in Radford 
Memorial Auditorium, on the Mc- 
Murry College campus. Miss 
Huestis IS a junuir in McMurry, 
and is a student of Clarence Bra
dy, profcs.sor of piano.

Miss Huestis is tme the the most 
outstanding music students in Mc
Murry. having served as accom
panist for many student groups 
both on and off tho college camp
us. She IS a member of a women’s 
quartet, and has appeareil on the 
stage many times in special as
sembly (Hograms.
A graduate of Cisco High School, 

she attended Cisco Junior College 
before coming to McMurry. Her 
selections will be Haeh’s Dartita 
in C Minor, and Sinfonia Alle- 
mande C’orrentc.

The reeital will begin at 4 p. m. 
and an invitation has been ex
tended to all friends of Miss Hues
tis who wish to attend the recital.

Irene Castle w;»,s the first to 
start the bobbed hair fashion.

I'ETI I lOiNS ASK CHAPTER ST ID Y  
FOR CITY; ORDINANCE CHANGED

Petitions asking tho City Com
mission to create a Charter Com
mission for the purpose of study
ing and recommending changes 
in ttu' City of Cisco’s charter were 
presented to the council at the 
semi-monthly meeting Tuesday 
night.

W U. Wright, local attorney, 
presented the petitions to the 
commission. He pointed out that 
the petitions were circulated by 
citizens who are interested in 
modernizing the city charter to 
permit the employment of a city 
manager.

.SUFFERS BROKEN ANKI.E

Mrs. D. R. Harper suffered a 
broken ankle early today in a fall 
at the family home, 601 M’est 12th 
Street, it was reported. She was 
resting satisfactorily at home fol
lowing treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvie Haynie of 
Dallas are expected Friday for a 
weekend visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Haynie.

Mrs. 
visited 
Mrs. J

Charles Cofer of Dallas 
in the home of Mr. and 
L. Thornton Monday.

LITTIi; EEAGIE T «  BEGIN 19.r4 
SEASON WITH GAMES MONDAY

Little League Baseball for 1054 
will get under way Monday at 
5 p. m, when the Cardinals and 
the Athletics cross bats in the 
opening league game of the sea
son at ABC Field.

At 5 p. m. Monday the farm 
teams of the two clubs will meet 
in the opening contest. The reg
ular club teams will iiicct at 7:30 
p. m.

At 7 p. m. there will be an o f
ficial opening ceremony at which 
time the managers of the teams 
and all the players will be pre- 
.sented to the fans. At the open
ing ceremonies trophies will be 
awarded to the winner and the 
runner-up for last season. The 
trophy for the winner will go to 
the Braves, and the runner-up 
award will go to the Athletics.

Alpha Elder, president of the 
ABC.’ Club, said that the Field

w'ould be m good condition for 
the opening of the season. Fix- 
tensive changes have been made 
in the plant, and it will be one 
of the top Little League parks in 
the area.

The teams have been working 
out for more than a month and 
are ready for the opening of the 
season. Managers are Lefty Sub- 
lett. Cardinals; James Turner, 
Athletics; M. W. Cotton, Braves 
and Bill Dope, Giants.

V. C. Overall and Jay Williams 
will operate the concession stand 
and will keep the playing field 
in order. It was originally plan
ned for the Little League Mothers 
Club to handle the concessions, 
but members declined to take the 
responsibility during their first 
year as an organization.

Complete plans for the opening 
ceremonies will be announced 
later this week.

Mr. Wright added that it would 
be legal for the commission to 
appoint a Charter Commission or 
to call an election for the pur
pose, The matter was taken un
der advisement for action in the 
near future.

In other action, the Commis
sion overhauled a recently enact
ed ordinance governing the mov
ing of houses and buildings. Un
der the new plan, it would be 
the responsibility of the house 
or building owner to obtain o f
ficial permits and clearance be
fore having same moved.

This action was taken after the 
Commission studied plans in 
force in numerous neighboring 
cities. This dues not require the 
firm moving the buildings to do 
anything.

Offers to allow the city to re
deem water revenue bonds in the 
amount of J 10,000 and tax bonds 
amounting to $10,000 for 91.5% 
of par were accepted. Mayor 
G. C. Rosenthal road a letter in 
which Engineer Homer Hunter 
asked the State W'ater Board to 
renew this city’s application for 
Battle Creek water.

Commissioners D. N. Morrison 
and J. W. Sitton took the oath of 
office for two ycdr terms of o f
fice after the old business was 
disposed of. Morrison took of
fice for the first time, and Sitton 
began a second term. Commis
sioner Joe Britain, re-elected re
cently, was unable to attend.

Mayor G. C. Rosenthal an
nounced the assignment of com
missioners to departments as fol
lows: D. N. Morrison, finance; 
J. W, .Sitton, water; Joe Britain, 
sanitation; Albert A. Hansen, 
streets; and, Ace Lucus, police. 
J. W. Slaughter retired as a mem
ber of the commission.

Mr. Rosenthal reported that 
the cleanup campaign, conducted 
last week, was regarded as suc
cessful and that many persons 
had complimented the city on the 
project. He noted that the cam
paign cost the city about $350

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends who were so kind 
and thoughtful at the death of our 
loved one. We are especially ap
preciative of t ie  many cards and 
flowers and for the meals served.

Mr.s. M. Rmh and family

C J. Turner Named President
Of College For Thr ee Years

Carlo.s J. Turner, registrar at 
Cisco Junior College for the past 
few years, was named president 
of tho school for a three year 
term at a spt’cial meeting of the 
board of trastees Tuesday night 

He will assume the office in 
July, on the effeetive date of 
the resignation of O. L. Stanley, 
present president.

Ralph Glenn, president of the 
board, said that the board felt 
that Mr. Turner well deserved 
the promotion and that members 
were happy that he had accepted 
th«:

Mr. .Stanley asked to bt' re
lieved of the duties of the office 
in February, with the resignation 
to be effective in July. The Ixiard 
accepted, with regret, the resigna
tion of Mr. Stanley and began 
consideration of replacing him. 
Several out of town edui'ators 
had contacted board members, it 
was reported.

No action was taken on replac
ing Mr. Turner in the registrar’s

■m  nON riKNMOM 
OI4»—Caaniar 

■•lar« \aa Xrk4«l

office. Tliat post will be filled 
later, it was rep<irted.

In other busine.ss at the ’Tues
day meeting, it was reported 
that plans and speeifications on 
the new administration building 
for the school would be ready for 
turning over to contractors in 
alxuit a week. The architects 
reported that plans were in the 
completion stage. Plans call for 
letting of ctmtraots and the begin
ning of construction by June 1. 
’The building site has been clean
ed o ff and is ready ftir the con
tractor.

Teeiiajjers Plan 
Baseball Game

City Works Out Agreement To
Thursday Night Begin Street Paving Projeet

Baseball fans will be given a 
preview of Teenage baseball here 
Thursday night when the squad, 
composed of some 60 boys, will 
be divided for an exhibition game

Game time has been set for 7:30 
p. m. and iwery lx.iy coming out 
for the tpam will be given a 
chance to play approximately 
three innings. The game will be 
a nine inning affair.

Tommy Reynolds will captain 
the Blues. Team members arc 
Jimmy Sublctt, F'ranklin F'arns- 
worth. Wcndle Elder, F'rank 
Cochran, James Newman, Milton 
King, Bobby Cluck, Don Gray, 
Jimmy Laminack, James Starr, 
Jimmy McDonald, Joe Gilmore, 
Buddy Waters, Bobby Dolgener, 
Wayne Smith, Dickie Bennie 
Tommy Terry, Terry Maxwell, 
Ace Lucas, Johnny Trigg, Jake 
Collier, Terry Gosnell. Leon 
Johnston, Ray Hill, Daul Flxlinc, 
Wayne Pence, Rodney Callaway, 
Orvall Durham, Bobby Collins 
and Jerry Jeffcoat.

Tommy Collier will serve as 
captain of the Golds. His team 
members are Benji Lipsey, Jim
my F'lores, Ronnie Edwards, Ver
non La.ssiter, Arthur Chapman, 
Paul Ford, Bobby Jones. Pat Hus- 
■sey. Johnny Richardson, Tuffy 
Carlile, John Adams, Rudy A r
cher. Jerry Ford, Larry Gregg, 
Jerry Yowell, David Ewell, Dal
las Elder, Lee Cheves, John Car- 
lile, Harold Donica, Rex Swindle, 
Jerry Monk. Don Doyle, Thomas 
Busby, Charles Lavery, Bobby 
McGowen, Jimmy Blackwell, 
Johnny Carson and Norman Shel
ton.

The teen age boys have been 
working out for some throe weeks 
and are about ready to be divided 
into four teams to play out the 
summer season. 'The game Thurs
day night was planned to give 
the boys playing experience and 
to give fans the opportunity to 
see them in action.

Weekend Of Golf 
W ill Begin W illi 
Pro-am Tourney

A pro-amateur tournament 
Thursday afternwn will open a 
weekend golfing program at the 
Cisco Country Club, Pro Jack Mil
ner reported today. Golfers from 
throughout this region are expect
ed for the pro-am event.

The Cisem Invitation G o l f  
Tournament opens Friday at the 
club, and many of the Thursday 
players are expected to use their 
rounds to qualify for the tour
ney. Qualifying for the annual 
event opened Sunday for all 
players except those who expect 
to compete for medal honors.

Plans are complete for the 
tournament. The barbecue and 
Calcutta p<Hil will be held at the 
club Friday night. Match play 
will open on Saturday with the 
semi-finals and finals on Sun
day.

It was announced today that 
tho women of the Cisco Country 
Club would hold open hou.se on 
the afternixms of May 1 and 2 for 
visiting women. Bridge and oth
er games will be played. Invita
tions have gone out for women to 
accompany their husbands here 
for the tournament.

Tickets were on sale for the 
tournament.

Tickets weer on sale for the 
barbecue. Business men and 
others interested have been in
vited to buy tickets.

Mrs. F’red W'atson is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. William Ernest, 
in Louisiana.

Mrs. J. V. Heyser, Sr., and Mrs. 
B. S Huey were business visitors 
in Abilene Tuesday.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. I). P. King were 
S/Sgt. James L. King of Waco, 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen King of Abi
lene, and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
King of Bcllville.

Mrs. A. B. Byrd is to leave 
Thursday morning for Dela>on 
where she will attend the funer
al of Anderson Ruff Thursday af
ternoon.

Mrs. D. I. Parks and children, 
David and Julic of Milton, Illi
nois, are visiting in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
MiKirc.

M p*T e*at o «  1,— m
Borrow Fran Tour B«ak 
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JOHN BEN SHEIM'ERD ANNOl NGES 
CANDIDACY FOR RE-ELECTION

Pro|)ertv Ow ners 
ill Share Cost

Texas Attorney General J"hn 
Ben Shepperd formally filed f'lr 
re-election to a second term to 
day, subject to action of the Di’m- 
ocratic primary.

In his announcement Shepjierd 
pledged continuing war by his of- 
fic«- on "Crime, Comniunism and 
Corruption”

"We feel our quick action in 
checking the driv<> by tlu- Com
munist Party to take ovi r ki>y 
Texas ports and our fight in Du
val County to uncover anil hai* 
the theft of public funds bi>th 
have won approval of the pi o p i e  ”

Shepperd, who was elected .\t- 
torney General in 1952, after -lei v 
ing tw o years as Secretary of 
State, IS 38 years of age and a na
tive of Gladewater, Texas

In hii raie for Attoriiev (ien- 
eral two years ago. Shepix'rd re
ceived 80”  -if the votes. In hi: 
home county, Gregg, and in Trav
is county where he now live., he 
received more vote.- than ever had 
been cast for an Attorney Gen
eral in the history of either coun
ty. As yet, he is unoppo..,ed for 
re-election.

During his first year in the A t
torney General’s office, Shepjierd 
led important actions for the state 
such as dcfen.se of the Tidelands 
Act. made piopoials to ease the 
Texas dmuth area:-, and .succo 
fully blocked a communist threat 
to Texas ports and oil and indus 
trial centers.

In F'ebruary he became the first 
state official to take definite ac
tion against Duval County ir
regularities when his office be 
gan an intensive probe of school 
district and county records.

Last summer Shepperd expi^sed 
a mail-order cigarette tax swin
dle operating in Texas. His o f
fice has stopped hundiyps of out- 
of-state corporations from doing 
business in Texas without per
mits, and completed a large num
ber of anti-trust actions.

During 1953 his office won 
97% of its cases — 1199 out of 
1232 tried or appealed. In the 
same year his office recovered 
through adjustments, fines and 
forfeitures, enough money to op- 
perate the Attorney General’s o f
fice for 25 years.

As an economy measure Shop 
pord reorganized the Attorney 
General's department when he 
took office. In 1953 he reduced 
his office’s telephone bill by more 
than half, travel expenses 25”  
issued an opinion cutting his own 
salary $2,000, and submitted a 
budget request so low that his o f
fice was given more than it ask 
ed for. .At the year’s end he re
turned $25,000 m unu.scd money 
to the Treasury.

Shepperd serves on 34 boards 
and commissions of the state gov
ernment including th e  State

Bai.king IL'ard, SehiMiI and V'et- 
I'r.ins' Land Boards, State Tax 
Board, and State Elections B^ard. 
He I.- pre.sent southern regional 
chairman of the National Associa
tion of Attorneys General.

Shepperd has incorporated 
measures in his administration to 
synchronize and improve law en
forcement He sends out a month
ly nevslotler to all Texas law 
enforeement o f f i c e r s .  has 
compiled and distributed a peace 
• 'ffieer’s handbixik. and holds .m- 
nual conferences for law enforce
ment officials.

Attorney General Shepperd 
was the organizer and first sec
retary of the Texas Economy 
Commission. He is former presi
dent of the Sabine River Water
shed Association, former member 
of the State Board of Education, 
and former chairman of the Tex
as Election Laws Committee.

He is a member of the Lion’s 
Club, the American Legion, and 
i.-i a lifetime member of the P-TA. 
He has served on the board of the 
Christian Churches for the past 
ten years.

Shepperd is a graduate of the 
University of Texas School of 
Law and holds two honorary 
Doctor of Law degrees, from 
North Texas State College and 
Chapman Christian College of 
California. He served three years 
in the U. S. Army during World 
War II

He is married to the former 
Mamie Strieber or Yorktown and 
they have two sons, Skippy and 
Johnny, and twin daughters, Su
zanne and Marianne.

Mrs. J. D. l.audcrdale and Mrs. 
C. B. Powell were visitors in 
Abilene Tuesday.

Mrs. Sam Kimmell and Mrs. J. 
M F'lournoy were visitors in Abi
lene Tuesday afternoon.

The City of Cisco entered into 
an agreement with E H Shavner 
of Dallas for the purpose of pav
ing city streets at the semi
monthly meeting of the City Com- 
mifsion at the City Hall Tuesday 
night Action on the project is 
due to begin in the near future.

Under the proposal, streets 
will be paved where property 
owners will cooperate in paying 
fur the work. City equipment 
■will Ix' used to pave street inter
sections, leaving property owners 
to pay for the work only in front 
if their houses.

The Shavner company submit
ted a bid on asphalt pavement as 
follows: 18-foot pavement, 90 
cent.- per running foot; 20-foot, 
99 cents, 22-foot, $1.08; 24-ofot, 
$1.19: 26 foot. $1 30: 28-foot, $140; 
30-foot, $1.50; 32-foot, $1.60; 34- 
foot. $1 71 and 36-foot. $1.81 per 
running foot.

The firm submitted the lowest 
of several bids for the project. 
A  solicitor will begin making 
calls in residential areas soon, it 
was understood. Those interested 
in paving in front of their pro
perty were invited to call at the 
City Hall,

The commission worked out the 
program at the request of a num
ber of interested citizens. Mayor 
G. C. Rosenthal said. He said 
the Shavner company was highly 
recommended to the city. More 
information concerning the pro
gram will be announced soon.

L of T Exposition 
And Power Show
Set For May 6-8

AUSTIN, April 28.—The Uni
versity of Texas will hold its an
nual All-University Exposition 
and Poev êr Show May 6-8.

Honor guests will be more than 
1.600 high school students, their 
parents, teachers, school admin
istrators and friends who w ill be 
here at that time for the annual 
Uuiversity Interscholastic League 
State Meet.

The huge open house is design
ed to help visitors feel the state 
University is their own and pro
vide diversions which they can 
enjoy between contests for state 
championship.s in track and field, 
tennis, golf, speech, literary, 
drama, shorthand, typing and 
mathematics events.

The Expi-isition a n d  Power 
Show will offer opportunities for 
entertainment, career counseling, 
and visits to interesting campus 
exhibits.

Fxitertainment highlight will 
come Friday evening. May 7 when 
University engineering, architec
ture, natural science and ROTC 
students will present the 45th an
nual Power Show, an extravagan
za combining entertaining and 
amazing stunts with dramatic ex
amples of latest scientific develop
ments.

During all three days of the 
State Meet, the University’s 
teaching departments and numer
ous research and service units 
will welcome visitors with films, 
demonstrations, exhibits and oth
er pri'grams explaining Univer
sity training for the growing list 
or careers made possible by social 
and technological progress.

Inc h Rain Falls
In This Section

A FLAT MINOR—With a huff and a puff and a lot of willing
ness, flve-year-old Christine Clark horns into the proceedings 
during a brass band championship contest In London. Ste prob
ably didn't squeeze much out of the big instrument, but thero 
was plenty of sound when the S4 compeUtivo bands struck up.

A squall line thunderstorm de- , 
posited from hall an inch to more i 
than an inch of rain in the Cisco j 
area early Tuesday night, im-l 
proving the outlook for spring: 
grain crops. The rain gauge at 
the City Hall registered .8 of an i 
inch, while the gauge at 
Cisco caught 1.3 inches.

City Water Supt. John Rodden j 
reported that Lake Cisco cau ^tj 
more than two inches of new wa-J 
ter. The ram put some eight in-J 
i hes of new water in Late fcr- 
me, which was only about a ta 
ix'low spillway level, according ( 
Lake Custfidian Ray Judia.

The rain was lighter to 
southwest and south of Cisco.

t.al fea r  Boaa ■  
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That 
: tv s

f- -V pet pit have either the time, the mclinatii-n < r the special- 
til kn V-Itilce r.cedtil ti read and undeistund a maji i tax bill.

.ta.r.lv true f the Adtninistrstn n-bai keit. 975 pa ye tax 
« ;.ure \il.ich bar- passed the Ht U'e and Is now the subject 

f extcn Ive Sei-ati heal Itiys.
. . qu. ni c. aim.-st anv 

I ; p; ai'S — i an be 
v.\ boi ,ind manv will 
Till . urr-iit bil. i.s an 
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As .
cr.tit ; 1
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In the light 
a'l M nirtl.ini; . 
that nuTiibot'
I . I p« rata n t Xt̂  otivi

under existing fax laws .And 
they are urying the Senate tc 
make substantial changes in the 
interest f business' weltai-e. 

Without going inti' the rights 
ti'-n e.^vc jumped and wr> r.2' i f this complex niat- 
u th.. yr iiindr that ter. a W.ill Street Journal article 

by Alan L Otteii impressively dis
putes the ■’rii h man's tax bill" ar
gument. The measure, he writes.

■untains more than 50 pro
visions that will cause more dis
tress m Union I.«agur clubs than 
in C I «■ union halls "r at Demo- 
1 ratic Party rallies " The rea.son 
fill this IS that the bill closes 
d.s ii; on certain devices, now en

f small and nr d-

1 th.it. if e.me
f a surpri.se to learn 
of t.ix ■ xjH t- and

•n the bill v\ ifh ani 'hu.g but tirely legal, by which some bus-
e.inr i vfs. They think that some 
cf its pr visi ns would uitually 
be more burdensome t. some im- stantial sums in their taxes 
portaiit mdustiic- thom .. tl.

inessi and high-mcome indivi 
duals have been able to save sub-

KOK S AI. E
41 acres rich land with 5-nxim 

house. G I. Deal. 12 miles out. 
Just off pavement.

Ml. Often describes a few of 
these prop -(d revisions. A* of 
n-.w, iM-neficiaries of life insur- 
intv pi.IicK's Can leave the money 
with thi company and take it out 
in installment.* over an extended 
period -.f time They i-eceivc in
terest from the «um in the coni- 
panv’= hands, and it is tax-free fi

80 acres sandy land. 3-rofim sj-,y amount The new bill would
h' use G 1 deal limit tax free interest to $.500 a
350 acres y, ., il land, well im -' year for a wife and $2.50 for a
proved, dairy barn t hild. Certainly, that would hit 

the Wealthy much harder than the
400 acres largely bottom land, p^st u: 

a dandy. | Now the surv'ivurs of a deri ased
, eir.pl- \ee can get up to $5ja)0 in

80 acre* near Rising Star, good tax-free death benefit- fpifii each
improvements.

88 acres near Nimrod. 26 acre 
peanut allottment.

Elegant home on large corner 
lot.

Equity in 2 bed room bungalow 
on W 13th St.

2 bed-n>m h> me with 
lot, pavement.

large

3 bed-rr. im home. 
$1000 00 and $50 00 Mo.

corner.

Apartment hou.se. 
g: i,>d businer L .

Cafe doing

INSURE IN SI RF INSUR.A.NCE 
WITH

E. P. r.rawforil .Apenrv
1*8 W. 8th. — Phone «53

.rtiiuiiimtiHiiiiiiimmiHiiimimmHiiHtiiiiiHimttmi.

Ace Ijieiis
Painliitii eK Decoratinfr

r.onlractor
#  PAINTING

#  P A P E R  H A N C IN O  
•  F M K )K  S A N n iN O

iSllt-ETRlK K Fintshing
•  I.I.NOl.FI M and Poor Tile 

Inst.illatinn
5*0 West 7th — Phone 555

’miimmiitHiiiiiiiiiiimtwiiimHiiNmnmiimiminHi'

empliiyer fer whom he winked 
h me top exe< utives of inter-re
lated ( .rporatiiiiis can make ur- 
rangemviits each of tlie cx rpo- 
ratnms will pay the tax-free 
$5,000 The new bill would re
strict payments to just $5,000 per 
person
, Today, executives can be giv’en 
V)ig tax liTs- bonuses and vaca
tions under health insurance 
!i; in- Payments on these are tax- 
free. with no limit The new bill 
Would --et a ceiling < f $U8I a week 
for such benefits — and. lurther, 
cx-en that would be tax-free only 
If all workers in the company re- 
ceivf similar coverage

Other examples cited by Mr 
0 »ten are of a very technical na
ture and space precludes describ- 
iny them But they would hit the 
owner- and dividend recipients of 
certain kinds of corporations — 
pi itK'ipally those who-e stock is 
cl's, ly held — to a matei lally 
greater dt-gicc than ii> the ca.se 
now

The Senate may or may not 
make iniportant changes in the 
Hu.se approved bill Hut one 
thing seems pretty sure — no 
i-ne m authority is trying t.y gi\-e 
the nth anv handouts

Mr* W L Rovd and Mrs Bet
ty Clark returned home Tuesday 
from a weekend visit with their 
sisters Mrs Myrtle Wil.son and 
Mrs. Calhe Haxner, in Abilene

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A > C E  A G E N C Y

C E HIGGINBOTHAM

Phone 198
S. J. POE

707 Ave. D

F E R T I L I Z E R  
I ' E A M T  S E E D  

F I E L D  S E E D

A l l  tyften fp rtilizrrn  n m i to p  q u a lity  Bppfl 
m afiP  y o u r  rhanrpK  o f  n f o n A  p ro p  hpitpr.

You ran buy front ivt in all ronflHpnrp. 
Our ypurn o f pxftpripucp n$$ure you o f thp 
bpttt fo r thin nrpa.

5EIM6TATIN(a fPIEITUAL VALUES

This Hurts the G ardener 
B ut Surely Helps the C rop

It Hurls to Destroy Voar PUntn. but Ruthless Thinning la 
•Necessary for a ( iimhI Vlrld.

Political
Announcements

The Press has been authorized 
to make political announcements, 
subject to the Ea.stland County 
Democratic First Primary in July, 
for candidacies as follows:

For CountT Superintendent
CARL ELLIOTT (re-election) 
H. R. (Pop) GARRETT

For Sheriff
J. F. TUCKER (re-election) 
J B W ILLIAM S 
E. L. (Jug) DENNIS

Small garden seed can rarely I 
te sown so sparsely that thiiming 
out excess plants can be avoided 
in the home vegetable garden. 
Large -eed can be spared accur
ately. but with small ones It is” 
r.ece.s-aiy to sow more than theie 
is room to matuie. and when 
they come up many must be 
sacrificed so that the others may 
have room to develop.

The reason for this is the ever
present risk in gardening. The 
moulds which destroy si-eds in 
the ground, or the .seedlings just 
emerging, will always take their 
toll. Other mishaps may occur to 
plants a.« they grow larger, so it 
if always well to have a few 
spares growing. The amateur 
likes a row to be filled out with 
no vacant spaces, and should be 
willing to devote extra labor to 
insuring this, by doing his thin
ning gi adually.

As soon as seedlings get large 
enough to handle—usually when 
they grow their second pair of 
leaves—make sure that every 
plant stands free from every 
ether—an inrlt^par) at least. If 
seeds were sown thinly, there 
should be no cases of entangled 
roots at this stage. Then, as the 
plants grow, alternate ones 
should be removed until they 
stand at the spare deemed best 
for their full development.

In this process many plants 
tlunned out cisn be used for the 
table Lettuce, especially. Is us
able at soon at the leaves are

two inrhei across Some garden
ers never thin lettuce, but let it 
grow in crowded rows, pulling as 
needed or even cutting off the 
leaves, so that more will grow. 
This never gives lettuce of the 
best quality, and it causes the 
plants to bolt to seed earlier than 
normally.

Almost any young vegetable 
can be transplanted from one
place to another In the row. by 
taking up enough soil so that its 
roots are not disturbed. In this 
way vacant spaces in the row 
cun be filled but you will notice 
that even this will check the
growth of the plant which is
moved.

When carrots are sown thinly, 
thinning may be left until some 
are large enough to use.

It is the half-grown carrots that 
are most delicious, and the
growth is so much mure in length 
than in the diameter of the root 
that the thinning process does not 
disturb the others so much

Turnips do not grow welt If 
crowded, if the young plants are 
pulled up so they stand 4 inches 
apart in the row, in a remark
ably quick time they will be 
large enough to use.

Beets are more easily handled 
than tiTinips when they are a 
little larger, and one should not 
fail to try a dish of beet tops with 
the tiny roots just beginning to 
form. It is a delicious introduc
tion to the garden menu. The 
beets which are left in the ground 
should be spaced 2 inches apart.

For CommijAsloiirr, Precinct 4
J. E. (Ed) McCANUES, 

(2nd Term)
ARCH BINT

District Clerk
ROY L. LANE, re-election 
JOHN C. NICHOLAS

Tax AxsedMir-Collector
STANLEY WEBB 

(reelection)

a CUtance

CHURCH cV cR y s u u n ^

County Treasurer
RICHARD C. COX 

(reelection)

For County Judge 
JOl.N HART (reelection)

For Justice of Peace
ROSS GRIFFITH 
HENRY n. CURTIS 

(re-election)

County Clerk 
JOHNSON SMITH 

(re-election)

For Constable Cisco Precinct
A. C. (A LLE N ) JONES 

(re-election)

State Representative 7(>th INst.
OMAR BURKETT (reelection)

FOR SALE
Beautiful air conditioned 3 bed

room hou.se. Den, double garage,

corner lot. Will sell or trade.
Several nice businesses, homes 

and farms for sale at bargain 
prices.

Beautiful 3-bedro<im house on 
pavement. Must be sold aoon. 
Bargain.

Nice rock home with garage, on 
big lot. aBrgain.

Beautiful large home, 100 ft. 
kit, on pavement, close in. A 
steal. Small d o w n  payment. 
Small monthly payment

See me for a bargain.

DUNN’S REAL ESTATE
JOHN DUNN  

Phone m  er U t - I

wMir-«D stcnonss
— For Solo — For Sale
FUR SALK — 31 ft., 2 bvdio.mi, 
modern house trailer, 27 ft. awn 
itig, 6 jacks, Touiaule hitch, bu- 
tiine bvittles, cxMiler. See B. C. 
Ingram, NimixKl, Texas. 102

SPHING SALE — (we give SAIl 
Green Stamp*) Lundseape your 
yard with quality c o n t a i n e r  
grown plants at bargain priees 
on sale now thmugli May 10. 59< 
each — 3 for 150. Forsyth ia. 
Spirra, honeysuckle, Eimnymous 
japnnica, all colors crepe m.vitlc 
79c each — 3 foe 2.25. .M««'k
orange, flowering .slmond, doiihle 
althea, Persian lilac, atw liu, nan 
dina. Wax L e a f  Legusiriim. 
Cisco's IiU-al Nursery, end W i-l 
17th at Ave. N. 105

KOKS.M.E I'limi - Blit strung 
|."tted (x ile i-. 1 ailandcrs, June 
pinks, iniif.lelie,. and ethtr 
Sweet and li"t p* |)|K i'.s, flowt ring 
plants and I* I plants. Ti-iinyson 
Nui --el y 104

— For Rent

FOR RENT Niiely furnished 
two hedio'in apartment. Call 
117H alter 4 30 p m. 104

— Wanted

SPECIAL SALE — Baby 
keels w itii cage, $7 00. 
Smith, phone 758-J.

para - 
M.u k 

105

FOR SALK — Fine 35 mm cami ra 
at fraction of regular rust. Will 
acx-ept cheaper r.miera as part 
payment. A. F. Ashenhii-t. 104

FOR SALE — Headed rose hu>h- 
es container grown. Several lead
ing varieties in bud and hliMiin. 
including plenty oI blaze climb
ers, Tennyson Nursery. 104

FOR S.M.E — White rock fryer-- 
2ftc pound live weight, Fraeei 
Poultry Farm. 102

FOR SALE — Five room house. 
10 acres land, on paved highway 
liH-ated near Cisco, Tom H. Stark, 
phone 87. 103

Goo'l home (or 3 
g. Part Scotty and 

pait Cocker Spaniel Call 654-W 
alter 5 p m.

WANTED 
year old d

105

WANTED 
Dovie lb 'III

211 inch 
phone 17

bicyile,
•t-J 102

WANTED If you need sand, 
gravi 1, dirt or any kind of haul
ing call 765 W '.1 at 900 Ave. 
A.

WANTED -- M ill with cor for 
Rawl*-i:;h bii-mc in Ka-tland 
County. G'S'd oiirMiitiiml.v for 
willing Worker. S< e C. .S, Eld- 
ridge, I )i-all mon.i, Texas, o r  
wiiti- U.iwNirh'-. D< |)t. T.XD- 
1021-140. Mcmtiliis, Tl nn. 12)

— Notice

N o  T I ( i:
Do you have an almhol pnJ 

Ifiii? Write Box 331, l.axILi)]
II

AIR  rONDITIOMNG
E'or top quality air conddi',ni!| 
service call Ocie Liviiq si.,a 11
414 II
ATTENTION, Farmer _  Mar'l 
I,ane Seed truck will be in Ci | 
every week. We ran ave yen ] 
up p« r sack on all kiml- e( (|̂ | 
'•eed. Write or call ith- loHectf 
Phone 64, Morun, Ti x w. 
Freeman. 90 (i

ONE DAY SER\’ ICE 
ON T. V. RF.rAIRINO 

Prices reasonable ik fiuari:| 
teed.

Walton Fleetrlc To.
9.?

NOTICE —  For the - 
weeks, Ix'ginning M'>n 
E. Bradsh.'rw Texaco ,s 
tion, We-t 8th at Av' 
closixl while the 
re-l)Uilt. We will "I 
soon us pos-sible and 
ahh- to si'rve you Ed

■<t .sever
day, the 
'•rvire 
K. wi 

■n’ ls b< 
n acain 
•>e belli 
Bradiha 

1

FOR SALE — My home at 604 
W. 14th. Mrs. Clara Huntington.

105

We are in position to handle 
warranty or defective parts on 
any make T. V. set. Fa.st, e ffi
cient one day service.

Walton Electric Co.
98 tfe

FOR SALE — Ten stacks of 
Olobe-Warmke book cases, 5 and 
6 sections in each. Ideal for home 
or office. Bargain. Call 50 or 
see them at 1308 W. I4lh. 79 tfe

FOR SALE — Parakeets (any 
color ) and cages. Ideal gifts for 
Motlier’s Day. Mrs. Rex Moore. 
1900 Ave. H. 109

BABY CHICKS ready Mondays. 
Leghorn Cockerels $3 at hatchery, 
$4 il mailed. Write for prices or 
come to see us. Star Hatchery, 
Baird, Texas. 51 tfe

Notice

FOR l.E.XSE — Major company 
-civiii -liitiori. Small inv(-tmenf 
in sto'k aii'l cquiiiiv.cnt. Call
.54:1. 115

I.AWN MOWERS — Machine 
SharjM ncd. Gi neral repairs, both 
hand and jsiwer mowers Rates 
na-onahle, .-harp* ned at viiur 
home. We carry part-- Rams« v 
Brothers. 2211 AV* D. 101

NOTICE It*-t H'lme for f-kl 
pisipl*' V'salional nurse in 
iharce 14119 Orange St , Abilene, 
phoni' 47166 89 tfe

HOME IMPROVEMENT K, 
available for repair and reds'j 
ration. No down payii nt — k| 
monthly payment- up t" 
months Fre<‘ 1 dimate Call T 
ton Lingo Company, phone

<11 '1

For

Monuments
of Dintinrlion

C A L L

Mr*. E«l .\yrork
0 « r  yean  of expertenw «< l 
•blea na to glee yon proapl'  

nnd courteous service.
See display at 206 Ave t  or| 

call 183 for nppiiimiiiefit

gMiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiitniiiiimiiiimNHiiiiuimi

1 MERCRANTM 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION

FOR SALE — Recently built 
modem 4-bedroom home; 3 baths, 
den, fireplace, air-conditioned 
(refrigerated) for summer and 
winter; storage house; large lot. 
Fleming Waters, 1308 West 14th

HUte and Natloual 
AfnitaUoM

Ladle Haf/myef
SECRETARY

Telephone 141
—' kiNinimtiniHiuiiimoiiiiiiuiiiuumiiiiiiiiiiiiHniMir

gHiiimiiiiiiiinimH4WiwmiiniiiK'inn 
I  \ n lo  —
I FMMING 

RFI*\IRI\G 
WRFr.KIM;
\S LI.DING

Al l. WORK GUAR WTHD i

J O H N ’ S

I  (iaru^r lloili Slio|i|
lOS F. tlth SI

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS ANT) PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORI

WHERE TO RND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TR0L1H,E -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS PIREfT^OR]

Plumbing —Ambulance Service —

ThomaA Funeral Home 
14 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166 day and night

Wvlie Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVICE-

Oxygen Equipped

Phone 1155 
4W West 5th Street

Appliances —

Zenith Radina and TV, Maytag 

Appllaneea and Kelvinator 

We Berriee What We Bell

CIbco IVfaytat; Co.
Phone IM

Chiropractors —

Dr. C. E. Paul
Chlrupractle A  x-ray Serrtee 

Phona 6M 7M Are. I

Insaranee —

Boyd luBiiranre Af^eney
OEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABIN ESA 
General Insurance 

Can 4t

Electrical —

W. S. (Rill) K LM )\LL
For Service on any make 
Refrigerator, Appli.ance or 

Air Conditioner.
PHONE 355

Smallwood Eleetrir Co.
Residential or rnmaserrlal 

ELFCTRirAL CONTRACTINO 
No Job Too Large or Too 

Small.
All Jobs Expertly Don*

1165 W. 8th Phone l l t l

Livingston Flertric
Contracting and Repair 

Quality Material — Workmanuhip 
PHONE 414

JoneB Electric
CONTRACTING & REPAIRS 

NEON SERVICE 
1165 W. 14th. — Phone lis t

^0^'uc<iC CONTRACTING

House Wiring and Rcpelra 
Small Appliance RepaIn

CiBTo Ap|dianee Co.
•66 Aye. D — Phone 414

Mattresses —

for QUALITY 
renovating on 
•ny kind of mat- 
tresa, Phone ML 
tto Job too largo 
or ■mall.

JoncB MattPcM Co.
M l Avo. A. — Ckon

Por
Maslep PIiinil»inH 

ran
Cinro .Appliance O).

Quality Work and Msteritl 
_  Phoaa 4t446 Ave. D.

Real Estate —

Radio Service —

T e n n v B o n  

Radio and T. V. Sale* 
Service

Your Phllco Dealer 

Pioneer* In TelevMM

Steam Laundry
A complete laundry eendr*

CIboo Steam I*«n'’*̂ '7
Pick up and delivery lerr*®*

IW WeW tm — *•

II
IkiH)'
ytrs
91.
Mj)

Im.
■r

Tom R. Stark Real
National Insurance Agen<T 

General Insurance and I*<*6* 

Farms, Ranches, City T’n'prf*̂ ! 

M7 Reynold* Bldg. — F1»"«

I* *I fnlWk

lt«rp
[io.il
Ipirt̂

.3 tf
I
|«*r
Lutu 
|N) t 
rtMT'

lU Mr.

;}44

lUri
1.

■tillUl

NOTICE
We are now open f*'r bu:-.ir.<‘4 

and ready to serve your 
ing needs.

Taylor Pin mbinsCo.
1.565 Ave. F, — FMonf 71. |
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Uhlii’ Moor*' V.irrlv 
|//t/s Kcffular Mvvtin^

X(ic Dale Ml Hire Cirde nf the 
lEast Cisco Baptist Churcii met 
iTucsday In the home of Mrs. 
iLliiyil for their regular meeting.

Mi> Gilmore opened the meet 
Ikiri willi prayer and tlie jjroup

T{ I P T U R K
SIIIKIJ) KXl'KKT IIKUK 
II M. SIIKV.VW , widely 

Ikmiwn expert of ( hirai;o, will 
prrwinally be at the tVootin llo 

|trl, Abilene, Sun. & .Mon. only, 
Uiay ■» & 3, fnim 9 \. !M. to 4 i*.
IM

Mr vhi'rnnn nays Ttu- Zo ft ic  ShU lil 
! •  ft tr< iim'Ik IoU'* tin{»rovi ni*‘ iit o\< r all 
Ifiruvi riiitliiMlw. tfr iTtii iK

II w ill not only hol>i Uic rtip 
jluiv {M-rf^ttly no m atter Ih* nli* >>r 

,»U ‘*n. ■tienKthi-n the Wi-.tk*ntJ 
||ftrt«. <n<l t)i**r*'hv « lom* ih«‘ m i.si 
|li t^n lUvii «»n *thr av'iuK*- < »-• 
Ifiriilf o f h eavy IlftInK. ^iralninK *i 
jftijr !>• Altl«>n th f Im <l> may ,i  ̂ nno- \ 
lft*ii..n,ill> kn4»w?i niiMho«i
|X« Uiiiler Htta|»H <»r ( iiinh« rHnin ai 

ami al^aolutel) tio
I t- r.r iiMHilcai
I Mr shevnan w ill be clad to dem

onstrate without charge.
|t!t4 .No. Kidgr ItoulevartI, .Apt.

Kll Chirago t.i 
I Urge incisional hernia or rupture 

(ullow'ing siirgiral o|>eration 
es|ieriall.v soilrited.

( ’
from 

mcetmn

joined in sinning ‘'What A Fi lend 
We Mitve In Jesus” Rev. F 
Biaiilej' gave tile devotional 
Alt: il; :!ti-4:s ,ind the 
elos«‘d with prayer.

Cookie- and puiuti weie served 
Misdames Lloyd, Turvir, Mary 
Ciieen, O'Dell, Lamb. Thetford, 
Gilmore, Hill. Ptnee, Kate Cham- 
l>i IS, Alierie Bradley, Mane Wool- 
over, Delons Sharpe. Rcbeiea 
tJieen, Jo Nelm.s. and LoAnna 
Yoik.

Itrtmuiv Trtmp Ei^ht
llns Miniilay

The wei kll meeting of Brown
ie Tr.«.p Kir hi was helii Monday. 
Apia! 2(1, at the First Clinstiaii 
Church.

The attirnirtiH was spent in 
fiairiting names on drinking cup.- 
and playiru games. Tlio.ve attend
ing wen : Linda Ainsworlti, Linda 
Bisboe, S.iiah Bnnht ar. Coli tr. 
Blown, Jan Buikman. Connie 
Comingon . Su/ette Hagan, Caro- 
liii Hamilton, Marilyn Johnston. 
!,< anhah 1-evei idge. Karen .Moor-’, 
Shirley Page. Brenda Posey, J.i- 
mie Kawson, Laneil Stanford. Kt- 
h< 1 Stan, B.itl.a Taylor. Kay 
Wallaee. Shaion Kai W ilson, and 
the leader>, .Mis. Norman Raw.son 
and Ml':' J.amt ■: Starr.

OI :i{ I! KG I LAI!  I

QUIT anti l{I.A.\ki:r I
SI'KCIAL I

t.AlEKGFXCY Alt.ASl'RES—About 15 minutes after the liner 
Doris had a bottle of champagne smashed on her bow in Birk* 
enhead, England, a gentleman on shore still seems to be trying 
to push the ship away from the dock. The Doris scraped soma 
ef her new paint as she hit a dock wall while being towed into 
an outfiftina basin, but it's doubtful that push helped much.

an vtfiir

) I

g
B or|
nt

imiwil

Kor a liinil<‘«l liinc u«> will rit 
9 i.ill s and llla iik fii.

3 u $1.00
CISCO STKAM LALM IRY

Kia W K S T  ‘ tth —  IMIO.NE U

Eirst Hoittisl ( .ir r ir  
Thrvr Holds Mootinu

Cireie Three of the First Bap
tist Church met Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. E, J. Poe for their 
legular meeting with Mrs. Poe 
presiding.

Mrs. h'red Gri.st opent'd the 
meeting with prayer and Mrs. J. 
T Brewer gave the devotional. 
Following a short busim-ss ses
sion, Mis W’ W'. Sawyer taught 
the les.son “ How To Be Saved." 
The meeting closed witli prayer 
by Mrs A. R. Day.

A social hour followed and re
freshments were served to one 
visitor. M iss Willie Frank Walker 
and Mesdames W. W. Sawyer, W 
J. Poe, J. E. Burnam, Fri>d Grist, 
Frank Ashenhust. Bobby Zelltirs, 
J. T. Brewer. A. R. Da.v, Frank 
Walker, ami E. J. Poe.

v o u  CO  n 't I3U V  
t h i s n ev if p o w e r
i n  a n v  o t H e r

l o w " p r i c e  c o r  I

II SC.S Meots Tiivstloy 
Eor S/Mmish Proftrom

The W. S. C. S. of the First 
Mi'thodist Church met Tuesday at 
the ehuieh for a program on 
"Spanish Speaking People of The 
United States," and for a business 
meeting.

The meeting opened with all 
singing "Help Somebody," follow
ed by prayer by Mrs. Sam King. 
,Mrs. W. Z. Latch brought the de
votional using the story of Nao
mi and Ruth.

Mrs. George Davis presided ov
er a brief business session. It 
was voted to give $15 more on the 
honorary membership for Mrs. 
Deffebach, making u total of $25, 
Several announcements wer* 
made and routine business mat
ters transacted.

Mrs. Sam King, leader for the 
day, was in charge of the study 
on Spanish speaking people in the 
United States. Mr.s. King sum
med up the course so far and ask
ed Mrs. O. C. Lomax to give a 
part on the kindergarten work in 
tile Rio Grande 'Valley. Mrs. W il
liam Joyner gave a chapter from 
the biMik,' "Mexico In Texas," and 
Mrs. B. J. Osborn presented, 
"Christo Mo Oma-Jesus Loves 
Me," a stor.v of the Mexico 
sehiHil at Pharr, Texas which is 
supported by the W. S. C. S. Mrs. 
Davis closed the meeting with 
prayer.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Sam King, W. Z. Latch, B. J. Os
born. J. 'T. Deen, D. P. King, A. 
T. Gorr, Stella Wil.son, S. H. Mc- 
Canlies, G. P. Rainbolt, R. I. Col
lingsworth, C. A. Shoekey, W. J. 
Slaughter, George Davis, Mrs. 
Nelson, and Miss Bessie Wilson.

only the new ’54 Plymouth offers you...
n « w  P o w « r F l i t *  t r a n s m im s io n  
W ith  n e w  P o w e r F l o w  e n a l n e

PowerFlite, combined with the groat new 
110-horsepower PowerFlow engine, gives you 
flashing acceleration, with no lurch or lag. 
PowerFlite is the low-price field’s newest, 
smoothest fully automat* no-olutch transmission.

f u l l - t im e  F e w e r  S t e e r i n g

Works every minute you drive, not just 
occasionally. Plymouth's Power Steering ^
eliminates "wheel fight,”  gives you safe, precise 
control on rough, bumpy roads, and lots you 
park with just one-fifth of tire rxirmal effort I

Youll find the newest power advances In the 
low-price field only In the new 1954 Plymouth I 
And that’s not all! You’ll find comfort, 
economy and safety features that you 
can’t buy in any other low-price car.
We’d Ilka to arrange a demonstration drive 
for you today—juet drop in or phone.

n e w  F e w e r  B r a k e e

Give you quick, straight-line slops with only 
half the usual pedal pressure I For smooth, 
predictable stops, Plymouth’s Safe-Guard 
brakes have two hydraulic cylinders in each 
front wheel, where competing cars have only one.

I Kost Bafttist Circle 
, Has Profirant Monday
I Ml’S. Thelma Bosworth was hos
tess in her home Monday evening 
when the Business Women’s Cir
cle of the East Cisco Baptist 
Church met for a Royal Service 
Program.

The meeting opened with pray
er by Mrs. Carrell Stansill and 
Mrs, Claud Ingram gave the de
votional. Mrs. Bosworth was in 
charge of the program, ‘‘Medi
cal Missions In South America,” 
and was assisted by Mrs. Loui.se 
Barron and Mrs. Stansill. The 
meeting closed with prayer by 
Mrs. Lillian Dawson.

A social hour followed and re
freshments of open face sand- 
wiche.s, pickles, cake, coffee, and 
tea were served to Mesdames In
gram, Louise Barron, Carrell 
Stansill, Lillian Dawson, H. K. 
Neely, Thelma Bosworth, and 
three children.
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Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson 
and Mrs. Betty Steffey visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Dan Johnson in Abilene. Other 
visitors in the Johnson home Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Johnson and children of Moran.

Dr. K. F. B larkstork, Jr.
D E N T I S T  

506 Reynolds Building

Announces change i n office 
! hours as follows:

Monday thru Friday 
9 to 12 1 to 5

j (after 5 p. m. by appointment 
I only)
j Saturday
j 8 a. m. to 12 noon 
I For appotntmeMt M il M

AUSTIN—Texas politics started 
witli a ru.-,h as Governor .Allan 
Shivers broke a log jam by an
nouncing that he would a.sk the 
voters for an unprec edented third 
term.

Actually, Shivers is now in his 
third term; he tiaik over as the 
.slate’s chief executive upon tlie 
death of Governor Beaufoid Jes
ter in July, 1949,

When his present term is end
ed, he will have served longer 
than any other governor — five 
years and five months.

Looming as Shivers’ chief op
position were Ralph Yarbrough. 
Austin attorney who ran for gov
ernor in 19.52; and Reuben Senfer- 
fitt of San Saba, sjK-aker of the 
Hou.se of Representatives.

Both held up their formal an
nouncements for several days af
ter Shivers made his intentions 
known.

Y’arbrough is a loyali.st Demo
crat who will ask for the support 
of those voters who went along 
with Adlai Stevenson in the last 
presidential race.

Senterfilt is a eon.servative who 
differed with Shivers over sev
eral issues during the last spi-eiul 
session of the Legislature.

Officially entered in the gover
nor’s race was J. J. Holmes, an 
Austin contractcr.

Congressman Lloyd Bintr.en. 
who recently announced that he 
would not try for ro-elcetii n. had 
been considcrtd a potential can
didate for governor if Shivers did 
not run. said he would seek no 
political office this year.

Others who had bi-en con.sidered 
as possible gubernatorial material 
dropped out of the picture piioi 
to Shivers’ announcement.

Lieutenant Governor Ben Ram- 
.sey. Agriculture Commi.ssioner 
John C. White, and Attorney 
General John Ben Shepperd will 
ask for another term in their 
present offices.

Opposition l)fvrlo|)s
As Ramsey entered his race for 

a third term, he had two oppon
ents.

Representative George T. Hin
son of Mineolu filed for a place 
on the ballot and said he would 
make an active campaign. He fa
vors increased taxes on natural 
gas pipelines.

C. T. Johnson, Austin insurance 
man, is also a candidulc who has 
been traveling over the state and 
meeting the voters.

Senator A. M. Akin of Paris 
who had been discus.sed as a pos
sible contender in the Lieutenant 
Governor’s Race announced that 
instead he would run for re-elec
tion to the Senate.

Water Is Topic
Water conservation was a prime 

subject for the political speakers.
That problem is one of the 

state’s biggest, and influenced 
him in deciding whether to run 
for governor again. Shivers told 
reporters,

He said that in his opinion 
Texas has sufficient water if the 
supply is conserved, adding: 

‘Texas can solve its own water 
problems. It ought to be done in 
large part on the local and state 
level."

Backing for Shivers came from 
Guy C. Jackson, president of the 
Texas Water Ci'nservation As.so- 
ciation.

Jackson said he believes that 
the governor “plans to go all out 
with his usual energy to .see that 
the next session of the legislature 
dedicates itself to an intense, pa
triotic study and ultimate solu
tion of our water situation . . . "

Yarborough, speaking at Hemp
stead, said that the answer to the 
water problem "is action, not a 
continual bickering between the 
State and Federal Government." 
He added;

“The State Government i s 
wasting its energy and killing 
time by continuing to call the 
Federal Government names.”

C. T. John.son, as part of his 
platform, proposed the construc
tion of 100.000 small dams in 
Northwest Texas to hold rainfall 

He also recommended a canal 
to connect 10 Texas rivers and 
provide an interchange of water 
to balance irregular flow.

Senator Lyndon B. Johnson also 
urged thousands of small dams in 
the upland areas of Texas for wa
ter storage and protection against 
floods.

Race for Senate
Senator Johnson drew opposi

tion in the person of Representa
tive Dudley T. Doughtery of Bee- 
ville, wealthy rancher and oil 
man.

Dougherty cranked up his cam
paign by sending to Johnson in 
Washington a telegram asking 
him some questions. Dougherty 
wanted to know:

Does Johnson approve the use 
of U. S. troops in Indo-China’  

Does Johnson favor sharing 
atomic secrets with other nations' 

Will Johnson assist in the in
vestigation of federal loans on 
Texas hotels and apartments?

Justic* Will Run
Elsewhere on th e  political 

front. Associate Justices F e w 
Brewster of Temple and Clyde E. 
Smith of Smithville announced 
for re-clecilon ai membars of the

TfXii.-; .Supreme C’nuit.
And Chief Jubilee J E Hiek 

man said he would file .siion. Th' 
othei <ix justices still have part- 
of their elictive term.s to ;serve

M'.st members of the legislatun 
will seek rc-eleetion.

Martin Dies, o f  Lufkin, ha.- 
flleil f o r  re-election as Congress- 
man-at-Large.

Teacher Pay KimisI
Pa. -erl by 'hi -pei ial .se sion of 

thi Logislatuic. a bill to mere.'
Ti x;o public ' c h o o l  t e a c h e r s '  {. ■ 
b> $402 per year was signed by 
th<- gi'Vertior.

Present for the ceremony weie 
Houst and Senate '■poro:.r- of the 
bill ano member; ol a i .rnmitt.e 
that Worked i-ut the compromise 
plan for teacher pav

G o v e r n o r  Shivers h a .s 
already signeil a tax bill raising 
the money lor increased teacher 
pay am! other purpos, ^

Close the (laiJs
E H Th'rntor. Jr., chairman 

of the state highway commi.ssion, 
told a Kaufman Count;. citie:.;a- 
lion that the commission'; pa'iicy 
is to Complete gaps in the laim 
road -vstem befi'ie begiiining new 
routes

Thornton's statimient wa.- in re- 
spi.nse to a Kaufman County rep- 
re.s«Titaflie's qu<'Stii'n 'n a local 
road problem.

"We will ni't be limited in our 
thinking by precinct lines. 
Thornti n said. "Wi are pri'Ud 
of our f:iim-ti'-rr.:iiket road sy — 
lem m T< xas There is atx ut 
22.000 miles built or under con
struction. It i.s high time to start 
ciinnecting these roads”

Thornteii said that ledrral aid 
for ri>ads has been inciea.sed for 
next year, and with matching 
funds, Texas' highway program 
will expand by $3.5 million a 
year.

In.spertion Stickers
There art 2.050.000 vehicles in 

Texas that have passed the auto
mobile inspection test — but a 
quarter of a million cars are go
ing around without the required 
slickers, according to the Depart
ment of Public Safety.

Automobilts lacking the evi
dence that they have been in
spected will be sought out and 
the owners given warning tick
ets or Court-summons tickets.

April 15 was the deadline for 
the automobile inspi-ction.

Surplus Feed (irain
Advantages are to be had by- 

sale of the government’s surplus 
feed grain, says John C. White, 
state commissioner of agriculture.

Such sale, the commissioner be
lieves, would result in bringing 
the cost of livestock feed down 
and would bring relief to the 
cattlemen’s drouth problems.

Speaking at Vernon, White said 
further that sale of the feed 
would also save the taxpayers 
many millions of dollars because 
the government would get a re
turn from products that arc now 
merely clogging warehouses 
where space is needed for new 
crops.
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See I s Before Y on Buv

Our tire prices are 

.'SPECIAL every  day !

."̂ ee us for all kinds of 
tires —  Auto, truck, trac
tor. etc. W e handle Gtsid- 
year, Firestone and oth
ers.

^  Call us for Ihemier Gas- 
D oliiie and Motor Oils and 
* the hesl in greases of all 

kinds.

W. V. C A R  D E M U R E

And... 
noturony it 
costs no more ...

TIRES

1603 Avenue I) Phone 15«

CLOSING OUT

l it - lo w  art* ju s t  a f e w  t i f  llit*  in a iiv  

v o i i  w i l l  f i i i i l  i l l  tM ir s t o r e  th is

b a r g a in s

w e e k .

1 lb. box Premium-S. Wafer Del .Monte

Crackers ... 23e Catsup . 17c
PINT

MIRACLE Vi IIIP 31c
Parkav

JEILO pK, 7c OLEO .. 29c
12 OZ. PETER PAN

P E A M  T B l T IE R 34c
SPAM or T R E E T .. . . . . . . i i r

3Ibs.X

Cisco
f*r ^ 8:{f

All RR.ANDS

£  iliinev Bov

I SALYION 39e
WESSON

OIL ____pint

Phone
Li^litrriist — (iolH IMimIuI — (>latliola

.iHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiMHitti.

c; U  H  K  E  M

1) I V 11) E M )  S

50̂
L\ll Coverages)

ON ACTOMOBILES IN S l RED
with the

Southern Farm Bureau 
('usually insurance Co.

Contact Your Agent For The 
Advantages of Farm Bureau 

Life, Automobile, & Fire 
Insurance

AIRS. JOHN LOVE 
Ktiute One, Ranger

Each Tuesday
PERKINS IMPLIMENT ('O.

Eastland 
Fridays At

CISCO LO( KER PLANT
Cisco

10 U i.

89*
zr. i.B.

« 2 . 0 5
DINTY MOORE

BEEFSTEVi I ' i  lb. can 4i7C
rAR N ATIO N . PET or BORDEN

MILK _ Tall Can 13c
B O T T L E D  D R I N K S

6  f o r . . . . . . . . 2 5 *
___________ (IMiis Deposit)

2 0 % O F F
Syrii|»s — (]aiin«Nl VV|fpUbles 

JiiicpH — Fruiln________

-C O M E  IN  FOR RIG SAEINGS--

BOX SO APS
Large 2')r Giant 67c
REGI I.AR SIZE

HAND SOAP
B.\R__  7c

35c

915348010153485323535348534823235353480101010001010000010202010102020101000200020101010002
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batches \U11 Be 
Gi\eii As Awards 
111 l-ll(]ontests

Sun. ” Mon. -  Tiies. -  \\ ed.

ttOWAtO

J A N E  - A  

R U S S E L L

- T H E
FRENCH LINE
• ....TfCHNICOlOt

'* r i i lT 'l lU II  UTIII IIH iCIIT

-  P l u s  C a r t o o n  -

State winners in any of the four 
national 4 H procrams recently 
accepted by the State Extension 
Service for 1954 will be awarded 
a 19-jewel wrist watch.

The programs and the donors 
are: Leadership, E^dward E'oss 
Wilson; Dairv E'.K>ds Demonstra- 
tiiins. Carnation Co ; Beautifica
tion of Home Grounds. Mrs Chas. 
R Walgreen, and Entoniohniy, 
Hercules Pi wih r Cî . In each of 
the last t\v pi "Cl am- there i.-. one 
state winner. In laadership there 
are two — the *>ut.standinp boy 
and Rirl, and in Dairy FoikIs 
three — the hitthist ranking in
dividual and ti'aiii demonstrators.

Counts awards are gold-filled 
; medals of honor, the same num- 
I ber in iMch program as last year,
; i xceptmg Beautification of Home 
[Ground's and Entomoloey, in 
; which they have been increased 
I ft' 'in one to four.
I Eight date winnef' each in 4-H 
! L* -idership and Dairv FiH«d.s Dem

onstrations, and 12 in Entomology 
will be seh'ited for a sectional 
award of an all-expense trip to 
the National 4-H Club Congress 
in Chicago. The trip award also 
IS eivin to eight national winners 
in the Beautification i f  Home 
Grounds program.

National awards of S300 00 col- 
legt scholarships will be present
ed to lour winners m Leadership 
■nd SIX in Entomology.

Al: four programs are directed 
by the C." iH'iative Extensi in 
Service

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY ‘

Tuesday And ednesdav
lUCILU DESI

B A L L -A R N A Z
ONE LONG, !  .
LONG f ! '
LOVE AND  ^ *
LAUGH I  !
LARK! ^

l..\ST TI.MES TONIGHT

pJUBimR 
• pBiW toe

liOGKR^
^̂ rjLUAMmiDKS

y A V in o cO L iS

P A T a m u n ’’

sTfWART GRANGER
i*. D •

W f« i -....

AN6ELI I f ^ l  

SANDERS P .  f
I -i »■ .*111” ,  -x\ ■■ -W,., PK''JH

HO’: -̂ ja .KU£KnU..^.=1ia!ll3UiMM

\ t * H  s  —  C o l o r  C a r t o o n

I  11'^ S lIM .K  NON-M.Nsi:

T o  cariv Ilnspilali/alion Kenewahle at the 
Option of the < ompanv «»n!>.

N W
ANCELLABLE

S P E C I A L
LIFETIME RENEWABLE

THE CANDIDACY
OF

JOHN BEN

SHEPPERD
FOR RI-ELECTION

AS ATTORNEY GENERAL
SECOND TERM

t^COURA6£OUS
€ F F /C IE N T

l / S t N C E R E

S .'..(HI — li.iMi — 7..-,11 — 9.(10 — 10.00 — 12.00 R, , ,m Service
400.00 .~u: . ! V .,t H"m.i , i  H' .-pital
150.00 . t. i- =-;)!•. ,t H' -■ e i.r H. ipitid
279.00 M. .; . M. d)i. ;r,i:. X-ii-v Opi r. Rrr.., At" >, Ert,

/4
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REFUN'- I PRr.MIL'M t i NATURAL DEATH up t. S500.00 

Premiums Never Increase — Benefits Never Iledure

CALL ;

o i * i : \  \ o \ ^ !

WRITE 
B. .1. HOI Ml

FULL INFO. TODAY
J. ( . Pi:i.l KEY

Phiine 1229 or liSfi

LAKE t IS( () 

M IN IATI KE<;ou' col Hsi:
Carpet (ireens

si Triv. Co.
Iji'X .574 =
r;.;: ' , Tex.';, |

I ’ ll ; e "i - 'jd ;i.f.,, ' .t- n e ' ii 'm e ., y"Ur nun- =
cart .'h ■ . I t III' ri 'T w ita H"spi'dizatii n Pi'liey and =
your spccia! mi rne fs L y. H

Kiddie Hides

Name

Addre

Ph"ne

Cifv

.5llllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllilinilllllllllllllllllllllMllllic
ItlllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi:: '

I'.MT 'I'llillk of ILIim* MomlilV----
, . . as a day when there's chores to be done which are not = 
(|uite inspiring, but iMistively borevime? Some do. But in p 
our busines.s we never have a blue moment, altho pouring p 
over ancient, dingy records sounds all hut refreshing. To s  
us It's alt in the day's wa.sh and we know what you mean 1 
when you say "build me a dependable abstract.”  Yes, it’s S 
hard work, tedious, exacting, responsible, hut interesting, g  
Try us on your next order — we never grow tired serving 1
you- 1

IXJF.S SHE KNOW 
YOU THINK 

SUES WONDERFUL?

Sat/  ̂r f-rj /ai/A . - I I
/li'/if

EAKL UKM )KK & CO.’VU».\NY
F̂ a.xtland, (Almtractint; since 1923) Texan

P h ilp o t^  F lo ris t
200 Ave .J-CIKO, TEXAS

. J -  ,

OIIHII, K.XY;—Besides basking in the sun and the admiring 
glances of male passers-by at Miami Beach, Fla., Kay Pric* 
makes a pleasing picture. The buxom young lady is a model— 

but perhaps you've already guessed as much.

PEEPING POOC H—Like many another baseball fan. Mike, a 
pedigreed wire haired terrier in San Francisco, is glad that 
spring is here. Of course, they won't allow Mike to go inside 
the ball park but he enjoys the game just as much by looking 
through the krothole, and it doesn’t cost him a cent. The two 
extra knotholes are for any of his canine friends who may 

wander by.

SON t)F W.AR HERO—How time docs fly is shown by this photo 
of Colin Kelly, Jr., in New York. With artist Joe Chase, young 
Kelly is viewing the portrait Chase painted of Lt. Colin Kelly, 
World War II’s first and most famous hero, who died attacking 
a Japanese ship. Chase presented the portrait to Kelly, who 
was ^ust a baby when his father died soon after Pearl Harbor.

W ednesday, April 28.

Marine Corps To 
Afcept Officer 
Caiuliclales May 1

Active procurement for the Ma
rine Corps officer candidate 
course will begin on 1 May, Cap
tain James E. llarrcll, officer pro
curement officer, Dallas, announ
ced recently.

Captain llarrcll sfatcit that he 
will accept applications for the 
11th Officer Candidate Cour.se 
through July 1. The llth  Offi
cer Candidate Course is schedul
ed lo Convene in Novembei' of 
19.54.

Seniors and college graduate- 
are eligible for enrollment in the 
Officer Candidate Course. To 
qualify for this eoursc, a student 
must be at least twenty (201 years 
L'f age and less than twenty-seven 
(27) on July 1 of the year he is 
commi.ssioned. Members of the 
program are given ten (10) vveek- 
of officer candidate training at 
Quantieo, V’ irgmia, and then com 
missioned a second lieutenant in 
the U. S. Marine Corps K»-ervc

After they have received their 
commissitins, members of thir 
program attend a five montlis 
specialized officer training pro
gram at Quantico, Virginia. .A 
three year tour of active duly is 
required of all newly commiss
ioned officers.

For detailed information eon- 
cerning this program, interested 
students arc advi.seii to write, tel
ephone or visit Captain HaiTL'll 
at his I'fficc locateii in the Term
inal .Annex Building, Ke«>m 518. 
Dallas, Texas.

Every penny counts these 

days . . . ond when you con 

save up to 9c on every pound 

of moot that's rcolly some
thing Y et, m illions of 
women who hove o frozen 

food locker ore doing just 

this doy in and doy out!

KRBC TV 
Channel 9 4

If you live on a form, you can store 

your own meot, vegetobfes, fruits, 

and poultry until needed If you live 
in town, you con purchase meat ot 

wholesale, hove it processed ond 
placed in your locker You con buy 

fruits, vegefoblcs, ond other frozen 

foods at low quontity prices. Drop 
in our plant and learn more about 

this modern way of preserving foods.

( l i . - N f o  L o f k u r  1* I  a  1 1 1

I'hoiie -’ (M) ------  10‘J LN. ‘Ith SL

U Ml N K'»ll Introducing the n e tt .
4 IH’YoUuiih
l:;^» NfWtR
4:Uff- V\ « •Lrtii ParRoii Tim^
r>.tnrK«lvin KrtHtt
5:1̂

CrunadF^r Kaldilt
l*n)<>mino I’luyliout*# I
Khening flrporl (L)

6:4> Industry on rara<1t» t
iilKi O n  The Farm vutb Harry Mult 
7:30~-StranKe Adventure U'li.-*-!-') I

NAVA
7:4&~I)ub & l.ari y fLi

Married Juan (NHC F) 
liiJd Slim M’lllrtt tla

Main Kvent M'r‘"-»thiie 
Nrwp. Sporti. VViaihtr 

]n;I&- Mftvletlme 
U:l&~Vea(M'r« 4 Sign <iff (Hal)

I

4:1% 
l.’S> 
4: Jtf 
r»:fNF
r.iiiv 
r>;25- 
5;;»*
8:31) 
A 4.>
7:fW
7:;)ii
H:0ii

I II I \ \ . \itril .>!
Dally l>rvo(loiiM 
.N«’Wk lleHillin- 
WfKiern Fhi'><>ii Time 
Kalvln Ki'evkt*!’ 
Freviewti

-(Yueadur Uabhil 
-THA
Kit Carson <Fi 
F'ventng Kep«>rt 
SetA Itig Frogram 
You Het Your Life 
Auatlce 
Liberate 
Ford Theater 
Hadge 714

(L)

AU-AIUMINUM 
AU-WEATHEK
V E N T IU T E D  A W N IN G S
Ŝ edml •*hulaa4t-roiir$rir

average m m  vriadows, e a l y ____ ^

PenMneat awningi you caa aaC atazaiaisai with teagK 
iaaull yourself... wetl-oMde beked-oaenamel finuk. ShitM 
by the UrgMt MteiMiM aww. a«a«M « raia and « m  — yet 
hig aMonfactufer ia dw U.S. avartapping aiat coMtracnea 
...and thay'M pricad fowl aSowa plaaty af mm ctrcali
OaacefuL Kght. aiaoac ed An- ten  aad oadt, (Mawd igM

S e e  y o u r  N A V A C O  d e o l e r  t o d o y l
9;3<»- I’ublic |•ro!«r«•u(or I
9:4»> Tirf lYograru |

Sports .tVeafher 
MoviPtIm*

11:15— Vesprra A Sign O ff 
Courtesy of

SCIIAKE'EIl RADIO and T. V.
‘‘Your Phlleo Dealer"

1008 Ave. D. — Phone 607

\N’. A. (tarrrll L uiiiIht cV Supp 
3UK liast 2Uth PhoM I

BETTER. CLEANER GASOLINE!

PHILLIPS GG

FOR TOUR CAR

M ly  1. W i g , .  66 .......................... ,1..

DMs«p»|,yl ( p r e i » » i , , , r  <li.ii,.p,o.p„||). m , ™ i,|  ,|m p

Phillips Petroleum Company was the first to 
make Di-isopropyl and HI- Alkylate, so valu- 
able to smooth motor pcrfoniiantc that, until 
recently, their use was restricted by the Ll S 
Government to high performani aviation 
gasoline. Now authorities have removed rc- 
strictions and these powerful components can 
be blended into Phillips 66 Hite-I uel.

New Phillips 66 Flitc-Fucl provides increased 
power, higher anti-knock, greater fuel econ
omy, and Ircedoin from cold stalling.

In addition, Phillips 66 riitc-f uel gives you 
the cU-im huniing qualities that result from use 
ol natural and aviation gas components. No 
anti-ioulmg additives are needed to insurt 
maximum power and clliciency when you drive 
with I litc-f uel.

Only Phillips 66 Mitc-Fuel conUins added 
Di-istipropyl. (Jet it at stations where you see 

jUic orange and black Phillips 66 Shield.
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